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ROp 4y>
SOMETHING NEW ’

pttslwrgjj (§Hgctte. AnnvilLax.—Two meetings have beenfceld in
the Seventhward, of citizens opposed to the levy
of a tax, as decreed by the Supreme Court, to
pay the interest on tho Charters Valley Bail-
road bonds issued by the City. Monday even-
ing, Jacob Tomer in the chair, a committee was
appointed .to draft resolutions. Messrs. A. G.
M'Candieea and Wm.-tf Ard made speeches de-
nouncing the decree. Tbo resolutions reported
were posiposled till next meeting. Mr. M’Car-
thy, member of SelectCounoil, said he.QOuld not
conscientiously vote against the levy. The other
member# from the ward gave expressions in op-
positianjto the levy. Tho mooting then adjourn-
ed till Tuesday evening.

The adjourned meeting, Tuesday otening,was
large. Seven resolutions were aimdSt uoaai-
mously ndopted, which, in substance, denounce
the denial by tho Supreme Court of the right of
trial by;jury: oomueod our County Commie-
siouetw for refasiog to appear in person before
the Court at Philadelphia; instruct the Council*

/men iroju tbo ward to oppose any and dory at-
tempt to levy a railroad tax, from whateverquar-
ter: request eaid members toresign, unless they
oppose each levies; resolve to defend and sup-
port them in executing this instruction; dolor-
miot to oppose tbo colleclionof a railroad tax,
let fhc consequences be what they mjy,

Mr. M'Cartby stated be would resign at tbo
next meetlog of Councils.

A number of spceohes were made, of tbe
same tenor os the resolutions. Adjourned.

LATEST NEWS New Yonk, Fob. 21.—Tho Tribune's Washingtoncorrespondent says: Senator Polk having returned,
there is now m majority on the Committee on Fo-reign Relations favorable to reporting the Mexicantreaty, but as tho prospect of ratification is discour-aging, no movement will probably be made untilthearrival of Senor Ocampo, who is expected in aboutthree weeks. .The fullest discretion has been givenbun to aecept whatever modifications may promise
its success. r

The Cfommittee on Ways and Means reported theFortification and Indian Appropriation bills to day
and will complete others by the beginning of next
week, thns closing that calendar preparatory togen-
eral legislation. Immediately afterward the Tariffwill bo taken up, with the intention of bringing for-ward a moderate and well considered bill, fonododon the best practical information, and having' sta-"Nity •ant* Pro Per discrimination for leading ideas.The friend* of protection do not ask any exeessivomeasures, but a tarifT which will afford revenue!andencouragesuffering industry.Mr. Augustus Wattles was, to-day, examined be-
Vj? * . l

H,*rper '* ierry Committee. Mr. Vf. said be
no cbove that Capt. Brown contemplated theinvasion of tbo il.vo Stales nntil after ha was drivenfront from hanrat, and then only as . meajnrn ofdef.no. to Kansas. lie had no funds, and ever?man who approved his doctria. .ant with him

1!
W r,V h “fr “ d ?”° from K»”«as- Air.■lr “ nro"”- writl' n 'a IBSTs58 and 59: these were read and explained Oneof them requested him him to see Mr.

P
FhiUips andothers, and wish them to meet him(Brown! at Taborlowa, on very important business. 11 8 ehowedtheeUer to Mr. Phillips and asked him what the meet-ing was for. Mr. Phillips replied that he did notknow, bnt ho could not attend. No one mentionedin that latter went to the meeting. 110 also had let-

tars from Mrs. Hinton, of Wauisha, who was Secre-tary of the lentale Aid Society of Kansas: and also
from Prof. Edward Daniels, State Geologist of Wis-
consin, furnishing him with ftpds and clothing for
the poor people of Kansas, who had boon robbed and
driven from that territory in tho summer of ISofi.He had never received arms and ammunition from
any quarter, nor supplied them to any. The {inly
allusion which Brown ever made to his invasion of
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Thtrly-StxUi Congreaa—Flrai Seaalou. .
Washixgto* City, Feb. 21 13f0House.— Op motion of Mr. Grow, the Select Com-mittee on printing, engraving and binding, was au-thorised to employ a clerk.

Mr. Bmitb,|of N. C., corrected certain erroneousand UDjujt impressiunrexisting io tho public mind
growing oat of the recent contest for the Speaker'
ship. Hebad never been a member of the Americanorganization, bnt was stilla Whig, elected on broadoational’groubd; but bo did not sny.that bo de-nduoced {be American party and repudiated its princi-
ples, somb of which commanded bis approbation; but
tiny had nothing proscriptive In them. Among that
organization there are good and true men, and to
them he owed the honor of bis seat bore. In cnnelu-
Sion, be spokelio favor of the compromise resolutions
6f 1660, agreed to by both the Whig and Democratic
parties.

As the'means of quictiog the slavery agitation,Mr.
Pendleton remarked that he understood Mr. Smith to
say, that bo (Mr. Pendleton) bad, during the contest,
corrected his (Mr. Smith’s) political principles. Ho
warned- Mr. Smith to ray distinctly whother that
was so.'

J?4ilCetSUMTER,
Ueohoe B. Jozies.
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STRVfINS, M. D, PliyelcUn and Enrgeon, of BoCalii,
rtcpectfolly annonnee to the dtlzeneot Fltuburgb, AUp-gbrny, blanchtntcrand the eammadlDg eoantry, that they
hare located tbemMlTeepennanoatly to Pltubnrgh, for tho
trrotmentof ail dli&aiea^both fanctiona! 'andbrgutlc, bythe application of ELEOTRO MAONKTISJI, on a nowly
dlacoTorodsyetem. -

From the triumphantaqJ almost uuparalUled luccels
that has attomlui tbelrpractice as electricians, and frumtheir expwiooco—oooa» a UuisawpathtcAnd the other
AflopnAblc phyMrdeo—they fool warranted In eayfng to theaQUctod, that tbey can curt all eatable dis-eases, inches

Barometer..

'tiUtlrioATios Meeting —There will be a rat 1-
ficatiou mooting of tho Allegheny County Repub-
lican Club held at their head-quarters, L&fayeUo
lUII, this evening, toymify the uomioalloo to
be made this day at Harrisburg by tbo Repub-
lican State Convention of a ceudiJete for Gov-ernor, to bo supported by IhoRepublican parly
of this Sta(o nt tbo erjsuing (blober election.—
A general rally of tko Republican forces is con-
fidently expected, as a number ofstirring speech-
es will be made, and t good time generally may
be anticipated. TberjwiU be a baud of tousle
present to enliven Hit meeting with Mpiril-e-ir-
ring ntrainnand patriotic airs.

At Id o’clook to day tbo Republican Banuer
will float for thefirst Umo from the roof oftbe
bead-quarters of (bo club, Hally! Rail;' Re-
publicans! To-day the political bati will be
opened, and wn want a host present to keep
liroo to tiio music.

Pally or Parali/ii*, Incipient Conewnplian, Rhtuvict-
fisni, tofA Acute and Chronic; AVnrafyia, •ache, Torpid Xvrcr, i‘», Catarrh,Aithma, WenfacHi and CiiTTfttvreof the '•

sjjwic, Scrofula, Ih/ipeptia, Deaf-
ne»# by Paralyrit, Dirtying in - ;theDan, Ainduroeis, Cai-

aractt, ireafc Eyes,

Retention of the Urine, St. I'i-
tu^Dance, Chelic,SaltRheum,Pro-

laptui Ani or • Pi7ei, female lVcabiets
a»ul. Irregularities, Genera/ Debility, £><■

rangmentt of the AUrvout System, St’ff JoUt/ •
andall Ditcatti of the Bov>tl*.

While they raly chiedy on Ibe appUcatiuu of
ELICTIUCITY, as a remedial agent, (bey do notreject the
tuoof tnedieine In tneb cam as their expt>ri«it;o has prof,
od It to bebeneflclel.

Mr. Smith replied, “while you didn't stato the
details of oor conversation, your statement of the re-
salt was correct"

Mr.Allen wished to mako an explanatioo.hut was
prevented by cplls to order.

Mr. Morris, from tbo Committee on Roads and
Canals, reported a jointresolution, giving the assent
ofCongress to the action of the States of lioaiiima,
Texas and Arkansas, relative to the removal of the
Red River raft, by imposing tonnage duties, and
moved the question and lu passage;This resolution oceasionedmueb confusion,

Mr.-Farnsworth said it was read merely for infor-
mation.

Mr. Hast remarked that it was utterly untrue, that
thare-was no attempt to deceive.

The resolution was then recommitted.
Mr. Washburne, of HI., f.omthe Select Committee

on tbo subjectreported in favor of removing the pre-
sent seats and restoring the chairs and deskr, and inordor to gire time for the purpose provided for an
adjournment, tbo Senate concurring, from Friday
next till the Sib ofMarch.

Mr. Mills made a minority report
Mr. Waabhurne, for the purpose ol testing the

sense of tho House, moved tbo previous question.
Mr. Farnsworth moved to lay tho report on the

table. Negntiyed by 10 majority.
The resolution for restoring the chair; and desks

was passed by 11 majority.
Tbo resolution toadjourn from Friday to the oth

of March to make such changes, was tabled'by
majority.

Mr. Haskin offered a resolution, which was adopt-
eJ, that the Select Committee on Printing hand over
to the Committee on Public Expenditures all their
books and papers, and such evidence as they have
taken, and be discharged from the farther consider-
ation of the subject.

Mr. Hoard offered a resolution that a committee of
; be appointed to inquire end Investigate whether

; any improper attempts bare been or ore about to be
made by persons connected with the Exerutiro De-
partments, and acting under their advice, to influ-
ence the action of this House, or the members there-
of, in any question or measure which the Home has
acted upon or which is under consider.‘ion, by di-
rectly nr indirectly promising favors under the (iov-
ernmeQt or subordinates, in consideration of any vote
withheld or to be given: and that tho committeo have
power to send for persons and papers.

Messrs. Winsfow and Houston objecting itj con-
sideration, Mr. .Hoard withdrew the ros-iutho forthe present.

On motion of Mr. Washburno'of Me. tbs election ofPrinter was postponed till Tharsdav, by i majority.House went into Committeo of the Whdeon the
State of the Union.

Sxsate.—Sundry communication-* were received
from the Departments.

Mr. Seward introduced a bill fu r thoadmiss.-iun of

The jewelry store of R. J. BuUcrworth, of
Wollaborotigb, Tioga county, was entered on last
Thursday evening and fifty watohes abstracted,
tho aggregate value of which was estimated at
$5OO The theft was perpetrated at dusk, dur-
ing tho leraporary absence of the proprietor,
tbe ihtef : bursting open a side door,-which was
fastened with a latch button. lie was tracked a
considerable distance through the village, but
tbe snow fell so fast &b Io obscure all traces of
him beyond that. The whole evening was spool
by a large number of citizens lo efforts to ap-prehend tho thief, but they met with no success.Mr. Bottferwortb published a reward of $5O for
tbe arres) and conviction of tbethief, and a sim-
ilar one tor the return of (bo watohes.

Tau adjourned meeting at the Hoard of Trade
Rooms, Tuesday afternoon, to take action in re-gard to railroad discriminations, and the pro nunbill before the Legislature, was largely attendedMr. Shrlver, Secretary of the previous meet
ing, announced that President Nimiokwaaab
sent, and another must be chosen

i UnltUndes to orery couiinuoity are flutteringand dying
■ram the effect* of disease, in spite of all the atilt aol nm
farearied toiU of their pbjslcUu*, who, wlthont d.mbt, arg
dolng the beet they cen for them: and yet, after woekA
taonUia or yeara of faithful and diligent toll, th-y nrf
finally obtl*Mto abandon thorn as Incurable, although they
are nting electricity, hat with no latlcfaclory reenlta eitliex
to thepartentorthemselrcA But why dotheyao often fait.
•eelDg tbey urn thecuno agent that is need by tho skllUr
electricianl Because tbeyare nnacqnsiutedwith the groatlaws which govern It*application lo disease.

Phjslclans who bare patients eEli'lesl with dtsMics a
long eUndlng: op.m whom they hare exhamricKl all knowi
remedies,are particularly Invited to glv<* oar at«tem •
trial.

\ irginia was when ho was leaving Kansas for the
last timo. Mr. Wattles being sick, Brown called 1°
see him, when Mr. W. expressed bis regret that be
bail been into Missouri and taken slaves, and espe-cially condemned the killing of Cruise.

Brown replied that, ha was stopping at a bouse ontho Little Osage when the men- went down to FoftScott to liberate Ben Rico. “It chanced that a poor
man oamo along looking for some ono to help him
getbis wife and children Out of slavery In Missouri.I told him to go home and prepare, and I would come
for him: I did so, and have brought eleven human
beiogs out of bondage without firing a gunor snap-ping a cap. He was then told thatanother company
went to anotherplace and brought away four, anil in
doing so, had killed one min to save theirown llycs.
Brown replied that be regretted itexceediagly. Thetaking of.human lives was a terrible thing, but, be
continued, I have considered the matter well; you
will have no more inroads froth Missouri. The poorof Kansas have suffered enough: my heart bleedsfjr
them. I now see it is my duty to draw tho scene ofthe excitement to some other part of tho country.You may never see me again. Farewell, God blessyoue/

Win. H. Smith was nominated anJ «lt»cliued»ud James'Parke, jr., who also declined, wasfinally chosen, to fill tbo chair, aod took his scat,the other officers of the former meeting serving
in this. f ■ fi

Tbo minutes-of last meeting being rend and
approved, on motion of F. R. Brunot, a copy ofMr. Irish’s bill was read for information.Mr. Cass then offered the following resolu-
tions :

Is speaking of oil matters and about the oil
regiooa generally, we may state that we under-
stand that Mr. W. W. Wallace, of this oity, a fewdnys since, sold an undivided half of 000 of bis
tracts, oo advantageous terms, receiving a por-tion of fdl tbe oil that may be taken from tbe
premises. The purchasers contemplate com-
mencing pinking wells immediately.

Prof. GREGORY and Dr. STIITEN3 InluuJ to make thcle
stay in PitUhargb pennaneat,and they anenns alt who matcall openthemfor consultation,that thoy will not lw eu.
ctraragod tohopofor acore unless there aregood and sntU-
clent ground (or such encouragement. <

CONSULTATION'S FREE. We cxxrJlal!) iiavitti the a. 1*
dieted to giro os a call.

RrkdvtJ, That tbo wido discrimination made byrailway companies between the rate* of freight af-fected by competition, aod freight not »w affected, ishighly prejudicial to very many important interests,
a* well as lo tho railway companies themselves, andor no corresponding advantage to any one.

2. That In attempting the solution of impor-
tant a question, one involving such great and varied,interests, the utmost caution is required to prvvontimpolitic action aod perhapspositivo mischief.3. That as the eauso of the evil ari«es out r.r, andtbo effects extend beyond the limits of this Stale, Itis believed no practicaland sure remedy can bo fonnd,short of a specific which shall operato to the evten t
of the cause of the evil.

1 Detraction given to both ladies eud gentletucu w ho desirea knowledge of onr system of treating diseases
Cortlflcatra of cures may beaeen at onr rooms, SOOTT

HOUSE, PARLOR No. 1 and OFFICE No 1 and 7. Priratgentrance for Lattice. LftSmddlmwF r

Wk leitrn that a New F.ogland Company, havebought. .water power on Oil Creek, Dear
Titusviljo, with a view of establishing, forth-with, an extensive barrel manufactory. We alsolearn that tbe Barosdalo Well Company have
struck the big vc-joSAMUEL GRAY & SON TintEi: hundred empty barrels Isft Pittsburgh
on Monday, tr> l <• tilled with oil la tbe oil region,the country around :h>i beiog able to supply tbo
demand;:Merchant Tailors,

The Committee demanded tho attendance of Mr.
Hyatt before them, but ho rent a letter declining.
This will be considered a case yf contempt, and Willbring Mr. ilyott'beforo the Senate.

No. 19 l ilili Sti•eel,
i. That a committee of ho appointed by thechair to take ebargo of the question of ascertaining

the proper remedy against the discriminations com-plainedof, and of applying that remedy ; and thateaid committee proceed to Albany, Harrisburg and
Annapolis,and there confer upon the practicabilityof procuring the concurrent legislation of .Vow York,
Maryland and Pennsylvania, in aid of the objects..That committee of be appointed a FinanceCommittee, to solicit funds to carry out the purpose
of these resolutions.

Cou. B«M r Row Toe Cioolnbatt Commercialbrings q* particulars of a row with coal
boat nieo/on tL-* Jacr.h .Strader, during a latetrip of steamer, li appears (bat a number
of these nitn embarkeJ atLouisville, and as soon
aa the boat lud left her landing, engaged in a
fight with; the. crew. The conflict raged untilthe boat landed at Jeffersonville, where tbe coalboat men imade for the tall timber, leaving sev-eral of their party wounded; one or two of whom,it is feared, will die. Further aooounts will ar-
rive to morrow, and will be published.

Tho Secretary of War has instructed the comman-der of Fort Bliss, that at tho request of tho civil au-thorities oi Li I’mo, l . S. troops may be placed therefor the protection of Americans and their property.It is probable that the Congress of Chihuahua and
tho ciril authorities of that .State may go to El Paso,
on the Jlio Grande, opposite Fort Bliss. The invad-
ers of that State havo come from Durango, and bysome are represented as robbers while others' repre-
sent them as snpporters ofthe Miramoa government.

IX ORDER TO CLOSE OUT THE BAL
AN'CE OF THEIR

FALL AND WINTER STOCK Considerable discussion foilowclt Mr G. WJackson thought action should bo taken inde-pendent of other States, and that we sbonld act
for ourselves.

11use v, 111., Feb. 21.—A fire broke out in the dry
goods store of S. H. Uuon, at this place,this morning
at two o’clock, by which the entire stftgk, together
with the building and an adjoining-dwelling, weredestroyed. Tho loss is heavy, but not yet ascertain-
ed. is an insurance in two companies forabout s4,f>ou on the premises. The origin <.f tho
fire is not known.

PKEPARtTOav TO RECEIVING THEIR
Hr. Gaxzam thought the resolutions a practi-

cable method of attaining the object. concurrentlegislation would be beUer for all parties
Mr. Wm. Frew offered a substitute for the

resolutions—approving of Mr Irish's bUi, andurging its immediate passage. He (bought
Pennsylvania should take the load, and heistthe signal for others to follow

Mr. Wilmarih moved, ag an amcudmeni, that
a memorial be drawn up for signatures, urging
ils passage. The fubstitnio and amendmentwere withdrawn.

Hu* AcilM'k.vt.—While a man named WilliamSample, was examining part of the machloery of
tbe BUddln Oil Works, Armstrong county, onMonday evecinp. he plaocd a light which h«
oarried, nfiiotentiotially into tbo vapor, issuingfrom one of the tanka containing oil. A terrificexplosion ensued, throwing the unfortunate manhigh into, the air. aud burning him so dreadfully(bat be died ihu next morning.

Kkqsu into the i'nion. It was made the ypeMal
tier for Wednesday ot next veek.

Mr. Mason ootiee that on Monday he w.nSPRING GOODS, I move to (jo intoexecutive session and continuetbei1ia until a eertaio matter was disposed of.
Mr. Doolittle presented a memorial from the legis

latara of Wisconsin, regarding tbo Menomineo la-
dians. Tbo memorial says, these Indiansbare been
shamefully imposed npon and reduced to destitution
aod ssbs the passage ofa law to protect them.

Mr. lUun offered a resolution, that tho Committee
on Pnblio Lands, inqnire into the expediency ol
making a surrey of the silver aod other mines ia tho
eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada Mountain*
Adopted.

Heaiso offered a resolution, that tho Committee
on Military Affairs icquiro into the expediency ofgranting the proceeds of tbo new AlmaJon quicksil-
ver mines in California t wards building a railroad
from tbe Pacific. •

Jliui.w, Fob. 21.—A largo steamship went
ashore last night on Capo Ledge, at the west eido olCape Sable. No communication has been had be-
tween her and the shore.

Are now cffarlcg tboni et 15 PER CENT. LESd TUAN
TUB ÜBUAL PRIDES. Their Stock embraced all the Notr
and Le-iJic.g htyles of the Sc&ton. coraprLiuxa Fiuo
•ortnrest ef (-LnHix.l Sipewalks, Kto. —Wo arc requeat-

ed by Mayor Wilson to state (hat tbe ordinance
requiring thu cleaning of the sidewalks and gut-ters in front of the respective residences ofour
citizens, by the occupants thereof, will be im-mediately enforced, and be therefore requestsall who -ire interested tocommence the work,
at once, lhe weather being in good condition forsueh a nece?9ary proceeding.

Net. ark, N. J., Feb. 21.—Georgo Acker, who
was convicted In the Morris county court of tpemurder of Isaac Gordon, at Mintville, la?t fail, whs
yesterday sentenced to be hanged.Black & Colored Cloths, (Jo motion, the lint aud eecood ofMr. Csss were voted on aod passed

Mr. Brunot offered the following ns a uubsii-
lute for the resolutions

RenuU.-J, That Wo approve »f the i*.-i t,. regulatelbs charges <d railroad companies, introduced by
Senator Irish, as reported by the Cumiuitteo on lWil-roads, and urge upon oar Senator? ami Itcprojonta-
Lives its Immediate passage.

2. That In tho opinion of tbU uontiug, c..rjctirrrtii
action io the S

I'l.AlN A\D FANCY

~ PAUTI* • Fab. -L—Tfce brig Cygnet which has arrived atthis port, In the 12 day* from Naw V, rk, when lying to, inthick woatber, on Sunday eveningat tix o'clock, off Liverpool, N.8., live Urge screw steamer steaming W. N. W.,banco tho steamar ashore at Cap© Lodge, is probably thesteamship Hungarian,Capt. Jones, which loft Liverpool bn
theSthlnstant, fjr fortlan l. The agent of the Associate
Treas has sent a special messenger to the scene of the dia-luter. Us bts alio Jett received thefollowing: Barrlnbtbn,
• —The American Consul returned from theisland laH night,bnt nothing Is yetknown of the wreckedsteamship. Itis (apposed that all on board m 1,»,t. 'avessel ns» gonraround this morning.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH UASSIMERES, Kcbkam and Jones, the homicides, were takenover to tbf Western Penitentiary, on Monday,
l i’..eD.,.<^ uP;oQ tl? elr years in that In-rm~. ;Thcir fricndvff^; o desired to lake

(ho jail wallsror were taken (o
their destination. They both addressed leilerato Jailor Small in high commendationkindneeg npd mauagemeot.

Mr. Wade Introduced several petitions i-r tho ii
portatirm of forejga-wincs.

Mr, Ilaan also gave notice of a bull la appoint an
agaot to tako car© of tho Aloadon yuickrilvar
Mine*. Ha toads sumo remark* showing that thorasifle Railroad could ha built oat of Jhe proceedsof these mines, without tabbg a Ji.liar from thepublic treasury.

SILK, PirSH A-V !j CASHMERE
V-k kurfa-ic;icm ofTtcwnrough tbo n£eney r.f a joint eommiuco of
the peroral logwUtnrM, or otherwise. owr Seoul-***ad Representatives are relocated to ujo their in-
daenoo to secure such joint legislation, bat not to luthe present bill fall in eonseqoenco.

Mr. Cass, io reply to iutimatioog thrown out,said bis resolution* were not cffVrel for delay
and would not delay.

Mr. Parke farored the aul.eliluie : nhea H
waß paaaed, a io confer »iih otherStates ooa]d bo appointed

Mr. Shrirer waa in faror t.f I'cnnsylraniS"
taking tho iniliatire, end they em'd hear allthe consequences.

In reply to a queMu.a and ep e «vb by Mr.Sewell, Mr. Cass said concurrent legislation wasnrorsaary Io protect the Inlcretle of Wc»tern
;Pennsylvania.

Mr. Crnoot s substitute was then pasin'd
! On motion of Mr. Dlckcy, ths following Com-
mittcea were appointed -

On Aftmorial—Messrs. L Wilmartb F It'Brunot, DaridMcOacdleEa, It p Serin a V'Shrirer.

VSSXINOS, «Stc,
Moekosjsm —J. P. lirant, gunsmith, of Fifthstrait, Las'made Information before Mayor Wil-

son, charging a libertine named Zaohariah Bellwith induction and abduction. He indaoed one
hf Mr. Braiit’s daughters to elope with him some
lya ® ago, and reluming a few days since took
■•way ooolher daughter, Jaoe, aged about 15years. He has left tbo city, but the Mayor in-
tend* to ferret him oat, if possible.

Mr. Mmod, from tbo lUrpar’i Forty Committeeoffered *resolution that tho Sorgoant-at-Armi U In-structed to l<ringTb*ddeus Hyatt, of Now l'ork, be-foro tbe bar of the Donato to answer for contempt,
in refusing t» coma hero and certify befora tho Cota-mittee.

■ ■ lsriis«jrcu>, F«b. £L—Tbe oaULie prvatur* io Uvor. of
« oondn»tloa H overwhelming, and at tbeurgent solic-itation of delegates frem all section* of the Stale, he h'uconsented to reconsider his determination as announcedln

* # . Courier ot yesterday, and Is now in thehands
of ufa friends. .lodge-Morten has been solicitedto accepta position on tbo tlcko: as Lieut 0jrernor, and hasalreiiltdhis consent. 3

Which will be MADE TO ORDER in tbs The Convention, to-morrow, front present indications,will be one of the lur*Mt overassembled In this guto. -

Latent and most approved manner.
j->ia

tr

Mr. Ilalo raid ibis w*a a dangerous precedent.There was no warrant for it in tho Constitution;powers not oxprejsly delegated to the federal govern-
ment were reserv'd to tho State*. This powor could
only be exercised,by a latitodio&rian construction c.f

f' ir* ffb. it —Tbe NationalGuard, a regimentthis city. lelc this eveningat 4 o’clock, for Washington, til-reel. They parffrip.u in the csremonlos on the £M, atWsshingtao, and Irsv* thereon Thursday, for home. Theywill be relieved, and wcorled to their, quartern on theirntnrn bv tho Kth reglm-nhOol. Botterfiold, Independence
t/rani. TT.s display vill boa fine one,Maluipijh Miscnm\—The Fairtuount Engine

Company bad three sections of hose id out, theother nigh), as to be nearly destroyed. The
perpetratota of this outrago, for which no mo-
tive butpuro waotonness can be assigned, have
not been discovered. We hope something may
lead to their apprehension.

tbe Constitution.’ lie would aßk the yea’ and r,*»t3
ou tho passage of the resolution.

Mr. Pugh said ho had arrived at tho conclusionthat the Senate has no power to summon any witnessfrom beyond tho Plstriet of Columbia.
Mr. Collamer thought that tbo Senate Lad the.

same power as a court to rompcl the attendance < f awitness.

Ilaa&iiniiEj, Feb. 11.—'The city is rrowih-dwlth delegatesto the People,p«rty S'ate CVinventfon, toassemble tomor-row. The eoutoat tor the nomination for Governor Is *x-ching, but the resnlt Is doubtful. Tbe loading candidateswill to 3i«ws!i. Cortalu, Corodeand Taggart.

Mr. Hale said ho must differ from the gentleman
from Vermont, lie soemod tuthiuk that they hadall tho power possessed by the Uritish Parlia-
ment. Ours was a government of united powers.
Tbe Scnato could not sit as a Conrt with plenary
power.

On FdMMf—Mtana. 11. Ure gg, W Q Frew

Tiu. City- Solicitor, Mr. lUddell, haß given no-
tieviutha aldermen of the city that be will
institute proceedings agaiost all who have failed
to make returns, under oath, of the floes and
f&rfr.iuirea collected by them for the violation
of any of the city ordinances, which aro payable
it- the Treasurer, according to the act of 1854.

H. PaulaoD, J. A. C&upbej, Alex Gordon.On motion adjourned.

Cocct or Common PleasMellon nod Adame.

Tho resolution was adopted by yeas 43, nays 12.The oaya were Messrs. Biogham, Chestnut. Clark,Durkee, Halo, Hamlin, Pugh, Sumner, Toombs,Wade, Wilkinson.and Wilson.. Mr. Scwntd votedio theaffirmative.
Before Judges

, beh. l!l. —la t liq caso of W. C. Aagbenbaiisli,
administrator of Theodore Wright, vs. J. M.Cooper, (bo jury returned a verdict of s»»ti blfor plaintiff. I>efoudant moves for a now trial.James ,M. Leake tb. Wm Oant ami WmWjers, partners as Wm. Gant & Co. ; action on
J promiißory note. Verdict for plaintiff for.Barton for plaintiff: Penney lil-etl contra.

Thi: Blair County B'A'y contains the Treasur-
er’* report for 1559. Like that of Jefferson gnd
Greene, thoireport has a credit for fox, wolf and
wild cat scalps amounting to §l9B. If the
scalp hunters continue their vigilance, these
quadrupedKhrill soohbeoomo extinct.

Mr. Hale introduced a resolution asking tho Pres,ident to communicate whether Peru bad compliedwithher treaty stipulations with this country, and
what measures wore adopted to enforce them.Adopted.

Mr. Bigler Introduced aresolution instructing the
committee on Naval Affairs to enquire Into the ex-pediency of having tho nominations of the Captains
and Lieutenants of tbe navy to tbo Senate f-.-r
confirmation, and. increasing Hie pay of tho rarno.Adopted.

In the mailer of Mylvauus Luibrop &oJ JiliraLolhrop, hifi -wife, and Ueorgo W. Can. ; a deedlo bar the estate tail beiog produced by (?

Shalcr. coudbcl, it is- ordered that the same I oentered of reoord in this court.Ilobert McElhany, for use of Wm. McCWhan,
«. Daniel Jester, administrator of ft. McElbanydeo’d; action torerire a judgment. Verdict forplaintifffor $195 51. iUsbrouot for plaintiff-
Frotr contra.

Wg are informed that Mrs. Bell, who was
bound aud gagged by the ruffians whoattempted
tho robberjr-at tho residence of her husband, on
Fayette stiee.l, has not yet recovered from the
frffucis of the injuriesreceived at the lime. She
was badly bruised in the back and abdomon.

On rnoLion of Mr. n>s rcs..lred tbaFriday of each week be set apart fur the consider*
lion ofprivato bills.

V.’c learn from the Clair County ir% that a
rolling mill (b In the course of erection theroandevery arraugemcnl made io eot-ure iU comple-tion.

Tho Senate then took up the bill to autbomo thesale of public arms to tho several States and Terri-
tories, and to regulate tho appointment of Superin-
tendents of arzDorfcs. _

After due debate, the subject was postponed til!
Thursday, at 2 o’clock r, u.

"“■ McCaqghan, cico’r of Wm. Gamble Jo.
ceaecd, Kith notice lo itobt. McElbany. lorrbtenant; action io rcri.o a judgment. Verdictfor plaintiff for $2.11 42. llasbronclTfor plain-tiff; Mellon contra.
; Michael Hagan and I'lizabclb Antii h\a wifeadministrator of Jomca Hassell, deo’d, th. Mat-thioa Backharl; oobq of appeal from TboraosVarner, J. P. Haabrouok for plaintiff: Reedopotra. Verdict for defendant.

Tun following gentlemen havo been elected
Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Co.: Geo. Albree
to nerve till Oct. 1, 1800; E. B. Todd till 1861-
A. B. Berger Ml 1862.

Tbo special ord*r, tho bill to prohibit tho issueof bank notes io the District of Columbia, was takenup, but after a short debate was laid asido.After executive session the Sonnto adjourned tillThursday.
Fop. It), 12hr 15eenti oaeb you can buy 25 centnovels; for 20, 25 and 20 coots each you cad buy 50

rent ouvols; (or 45, 50, fi2 and 75 cents each you
can Lay $1 books; for 02, 75, £0 and $1 each youcan buy S 1,25, books—among them will be found theUu-«t and most popular works published, at IlautA Miner'*. They aro cloMcg out their stock prepar-
atory tu theirremoval to their now store.

Washington Citt, Feb. 21.—Tho Seoato in ex-
ecutlve session to-day ratified tbe treaty of Amityand Cammerco with Paraguay. Tbit previously
ratified is for Indemnity.-

Tbe Mexican treaty was reported end read, and
its consideration postponed till next Monday.

Senator Mason,-chairman of tho Committed onForeign Relations, "gave notice that ho should move
from day to day to go into executive session. Pero-
ral Republican Senators aro known to bo In favor ofthe treaty. The riows of Senator Seward, as a mem-
ber of that Committee, aro a subject of speculation.

• The bill introduced by Senator Seward, to-day,
provides for tbe admission of Kansas undor tbo Wy-andotte Constitution. Hegave notfee that be wouldcall itupon Wednesday tho 29th instaot, when 1.0
will express his views on tho subject. This amend-
ment willsatisfy the numerous inquiries which hovo
been made as to whether bo Intonded to mako a
speech. /

'Emanuel I.eeeo vs. Joseph Magellan: appeal
[r Jm *■ r?' l 'r'.'

,

„

I“ «• &B. Woods for plain-tiff; Marshall &. Brown oonlra.
[)iSTRJtT Court.—liaforc Judge Williams

February, —The taao of Juho0. Donham va. James Wardrop, Jaa. \V. Siont,
aod Robert S. WillUmo was argued yesterday!
bijt (be obarging of the jury was deferred until
to-day,
I

IrtMfl —Patrick M’Money, of Lake City, Cltr-iou county, Pa., was badly crushed a few days
ago between two timber sticks, ofce etrikiog him
in the back, He other in the abdomen A
man, named Churchill, was stabbed six timesduring a drunken brawl, at Cradlcbaugh’e, near
the Salt Works, in Potter county, bya German,
whoso name is not given On Friday lastj
several Republicans, of Bradford, were celebra-
ting the election of Pennington to (be Speaker-
ship, by firing amunltioo, and as one of themwas pouring o ohargo into the cannon, the pow-der exploded,; bnrniog foor of them badly io theface nod nect William Waldron, a lad offourteen summers, accidentally discharged bis
gun whilo hobliDg squirrel*, the charge passingthrough his arm, breaking the bane, and inflict-ing n dangerous wouod There has boonfino eleighingin all tbo northern comitiesA telegraph operator, employed at MonroeriileiOhio, whs arrdsled at that place on a ohargo ofrobbing the mail at that point. He admittedtbo crime, and was committed to jail in Cleve-land.

r soeos that some of (be progressive buai-Dens men in Blair county have enough enter*prise to emulate the Bay State la what has hith*
crip been considered Its peoullar trade—themanufacture of shoes. They bavo io contem-plation the establishment of a shoo and boot
manufactory at noliidayabnrg on an extensivefloale; Wo arc much gratifiedat this movement,
and judge that it will prove a profitable one to
the spirited gentlemen who are concerned in it.
Tho boots and shoes that now enpply our mar-
bol, and that of the West, are shipped fromBoston at & considerable expense for travel and
transportation. Should footorlea of the above
dofloription be started In Central aud WcotcrnPetmoylvanio, tho convenience of ih.e marketwould probably bo a strong enough inducementtoarrest a largo portion of theßostoo shoo tradethat comes from oar violoity and the region west
of ns, and thus an important avenue of wealthwould bo conducted into Pittsburgh. Wo trusithe contemplated faotory will soon have its cor
ner stone laid.

r.

A large number of strangers havo arrived to wit-
ness tbe proceedings of the ineuguration cf thoEquestrian Statne of Tfoahington.

Latsst from California.
Mallot'b Station, Feb. L2l,—Tbe overland moilstkge, with San Francisco dates to Jan. 30, passed

hero at 5 o'elock this morning.
There is very little.news to report sioro the lastmail.
Rich surface diggings bad been discovered fi milesfrom Georgetown, El Dorado co.
Accounts from Carson Valley say that-tho condi-tion of tbe cattle in' that section was terriblo la tho

extreme. In tho vicinity of Warm Springs, it was
estimated that at least 1509 carcases were in tight atone time.N"AVY OAKUM AND ’150b*lo» beat KiTj Oakon;

2i<OQ Ibt best Caulking Cotton,
On baud and torsale by JONES A COOLEY.

The San Francisco market was very quiet.

()()() UAU'KIMK W.K.CUEBSE;
10p:<3o J-> GoiLoa da
lW'Oo do E. D. do

i fet ° J. B. CAKFIELD A CO
oilor Affairs.—Aid. llogord commutedawry Ana Kirkendall, oa a surely of Uo peace,lormakiogithre&ts towards Elte&bdh Bail cue.

pl*c« betweea two familiesThAmJfrr*®' 0,6 Bame hon 9«. on Wyllo street.hftsi^TopJ!e,r’.? DO of * ho Parties, wos hold to
l oKcrß' 00 » «!>«*• Of assaultbattery, on the wlf„ of Henry Voakamn.

coy
f
of l1w»t" "m oomml“ e<1 *>7 JoLco .Ton-Sery oo bLmf" ' Ch*r«' d “ ,6*“U ond

Adam Stinger uaa incited up n,O natch-men, Monday night, in tho Siith wan!” dreioedin women’, apparel. n. wo. on a epVco. which"cSSet.,?.? * I’ ,7lh' “**"• «» •'

Of 1BBLS. I‘KME KoLl, BUTTER-&KJ IBhr Jo Jo Jo <j 0 ’
'JOboxts . do .Jo jo 1

T..r «sln by - Mfl J n. CANFIELD A CO.

75 JiBBH./OLOVEUSEED~iiSi^d^S
1 *’ [ t J - KUI’aON . HKLSON
. ™ ■ rt.kr.],Ohio

LEMON boxes Sicily LemonB in ,'ood
orjcr, hi .rrlto por Eimleo, on con.taioti!mr mlt< by . . IIODI.PICKKr,a,j Lu»rl*.i°™
OPI'ING : PRESSES, Copying BbokTCowls. BoiiLoi, Copjlop Ink. OH .nil IlottlmJUuuJa suM by \ > Wil. U. JOHN&TON ACO■ ; ffutiopsrn.67 WooJ^t

PORK BARRELS.—MS*Pork Barrelshickory boor, foil bound, and of superior tnaka.onbandand for tala|>y M’BANB A ANJia.WiW« pollop. co Tacs-J»7i HrcJttd* colored man nimeil Joho Clem,ens, charged, »jth stealinga quantity ofJewel™ololbiog, .to!, .tEidjclUo, WuhtoJt„0JcoJolj:
from tbit county „lil *, e 4„0 fot b{a

-Tl/I ANILLA 110PJ5—150 coils, assortedJ.TJLslzss ManillaBop*. on handaoJ for sals bv<»*> : JOHEi A COOLEY, No. 1U WaUr sL
EARL UQMINItT—2O bbbPearl Hominy
of selected TUqt Com, Or sale by 3

“8 ; J-B.QAKf ISLDA GO.

AILY PITTSBURGHGAZETTE.
VOLUMMMIIII—NUMBER 6:

;COMMERCIAL RECORD.
IaiITTEE OP ARBITRATION’ FOR F£sl;JiXrn Pi£C , v. p.

! WItLUMJI WuttAtS,
I fcAJtvn, R-r;

i : FITTSBUKUiI MAKKKXS.
| ’ ISfpffried Special]/ fjr the Patsl-vryh
I '[ PITTSUCECa, WtDXtftDAT, F*bmst y, f2,
I Yettardsr su mild,tliOngh a Loaioa hi-rfccv CTortsreHdJhecilr do,l„, o good curt of tha ,l«y, „iacotic,; tli;iniUadlcatlDg a (all of rain. A pood deal of bnriaest •».gHttred to bo the wharf, a DBiaberof beat* Utiaz|n freight aaJ others discharge*. Tha rlrer remains at a|ood boat's* state, Bbowlb* war T ft*: In the duonel by '

mark. The Slicerra cam* in wllhapretiy Mrlosj.
j2.^l iV. r̂ina J3 ‘ f<,4tbclcw ’ Thf,r» w“ b’it Hulaexdts-!£? pro?aw> markpt yesterday, thotala' baius lln-KSinno Ln l°on \ <lnoUtiDC9 * The ralii o «<!• and boats

dJ .Ur^,,y *® our rorelpta of arahi and floor,ISm» 5Ss k*r to , rpfltU<,a- Ollersof floorlroa sprlogT%U\vv r"* 1’ at ?r.,40 .

?

g^KWWSiSsa*-
| to

BVOKirnsAT FLOUII-iM »„ nl ~, f„. m
5 QitAlN’—-silet ot 000 bni.liDxi, «. u.r-n j

STcids™ to*Wtott„a-?KiXpd, at depot, at 00c; £ lUS do a., e,> »•
i,u jV/*;’

liorvat eieost
~ ir tuJ, U. -.1, frctu
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griifcEt. Lonis Democrat,or .vr.Ur.lAv. reported the sDe ofofiori.oOa.OOObnlkb.cia.dtUTerib'o hf?e, term* kept pri-TS*o- besides (til*, it says ; 1J'Apother bolder conld bare Uken and f;r a t«t
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n i; 14 dZCo do> 25 m* <**. Pocfc & UreAr.iSM?m Rod /;7. 4 co: 14 ck * **■». 1 I*lto. M'fcee 4brft vtbls'ogsr, J IUcutt j .jj mol j , d1 Korae,owner. ’ •
im's* NO, pCr Mlaerv»—!u: liiria Ucoa, SsHsm & co;

,to^ccw' tca bsoia. 1 crate gas merer**. Ciarkg AI?!? Wd\c »on"- cy> fO do da, Ltiras & cu; S 3 bgiwfco.t,
IvfSTi?A-S.®**?!* 1c?t£co . ly tea dy tebf, 23 bbla sliir-i,ilSL d '
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*}cwt°y <l 21 V.Mi icr*tl'»J hO°p Dolfa, 3t>, bga corn, CO & bbls, 4 bfc*3« MjijiVO 1I J‘4P'-'r> cUi ware, sundry ‘v ■

~ Imports Oy ft&liroad.
§•» C.iC.ll 1t.—13csks ahldri, IC7 bbls iac«a 3s;

L*|atAicb, 12 bgi wool, £0 bbls alcohol, t? bn h-i <ait 1 ;-
bbJ? botttr Y3 4 hangers, 2abatts, 4p.:f.lirJl bacon, 121bbb whbky,s2un 1oil. 1 bx ''liMtrngipii, 2 bxa md* 100l>bl» alcohol, 62 lihtac oil, 4 >, afc lvrpS@f IP*K • bbla»est,«s> pea do, 117 juwts i'»
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a bbls J°. &do eggs, 11 do fcnltar, «sdoBoor, 4 bps rags, „ dot brooms, 4 bbls beans, lot Cnra/iaey Cirboya, 20 tks rags, SO ska cats, 2 cfcs fc meal, 1 bx Lot-ler|l do eggs, 4 can wheat, 4 bra bh gwde,«q care eto-k
sncury-consignoca. ’
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- !TittCincinnati Honda? say* Wlthli-'ut
w ln® a ,jr «t)(J Pltwbur({h, l'frd Ijljt»aro f iir*sci

Orlraos, a: tin- Mioses Q fc . '

riftj&argb—coUon 70c; C.V- v»l»'*Vy 4.v*; sica-and lard Sic; pound Vml-ic H 100 ■■ -~

Tko Hazel Dull arxiTed (rora I'ittsbnrfcb, gaturdiT wiib•*oo|«m, locludiog Co tonldry gooda (or Cincinnati'and Sj

SSSr.'Ks" *" x “l * ni‘ '*-*

Pi SfeflnVIt*l!h 1t*l!h ft> ?° 9sUoalr,ttJ *n( TLc
Sn rif is-

** fp
* l from £L Louli to Oairo: IholV'ti afeSjufM'*’ oVr' r ;'lissl“ippl. Artuu*. Wlijtr. osscM- 't« a|d Liver are all |D l»lr uavi&able or j^v.

I j-; Steamboat lUgister.
| ARRIVED. DEfiEX/Ii)jjogtapb,Broarcifllk; ; Telegraph, Uro«oj»ii(tftferaon, BrowxurUlo; DrowosTtlie-fl.TJttjerd, EJlcitwtb; | CoLßkvv.-iI, Il’i-abat'

*(*, >ew Orleans;
fectfs, Whes!lo<. I River—7 f.vt—

TcUgrapUio Market*.
CiSciSSiTi. Feb.‘iL—Tho manor market is uti•ndtem. Exchange unaltered. PreaWan-: ttodeaSalf(-r imlrmosu Is «juito limited todav. Meu Fttb mdL»ri|»«i neglectcJ, aod prices are nominal. C*ecci.i of.fereifreely at »,£:30. ,-£. Flcnr ii dall anti tli*dessund is

«“**«> at $5,50£.5,C0 for *ui»rfia». Wh*iX re.daUJmd.uscuuf’td. Ocrn etes-iy nr.lin Mr d-xoa-* *•

trot*! then* la »good deal ©fshelled cfTt-rinsc wi: J
Lm glhtjo demand, and pners hayo dcclist-d to htgiSOatiire.sWady at 47?? IS. RyoJj la f.«ir decrerulat ?a'_
'®ar?|y:ij in good demand; prirno fall Lai adtau«'.l
:oc*bts;

F**b.21—A<ht* steady and unca'iuged: 2\-tiiV-*» Poarli $5,41. Cotton quirt and su&Jy; rales ?CCi
at 11^:for middling upland*. Flour: there will fi u>meeting at thocorn exrbangoto-niorrr.u-,itig OnMxlmoojly egrecd to adjourn cner tillThorsdayf-thef&jrpt/se of celebratingthoacnlrersvy orWaabla mica's'Lirtlbdaj; the transaction*Jo Ujur aro toa fair extet. t codlha laaxkot i* the demand is cLiSy for tb*SiVS-JEStf* raH ot&**«• trade; *£„4,4-0tbli$t f.ir super stale and western « *m>l j ,

wL11^*18^^5'm> F p coa,tEoa mediumwestern, for ■hlppiog brands extra R. JL O —cW?*.Canadian finnr cnchacnManJr?hLtncdsflxta demand,r»l&* 450 LbU atf 5 SO ?

hi :£'Cltr\ ,IJS ■'“rlnmrimw nwtt'tfijfSsi4,40. |Oornmeal qclet tad unchanged. Backwh.-Jtflair-lulargCjßu&ply and dnil at $1,C2®1 #75 per evt. Vrbukr istoorejactiTo andfirmer, with sale* of gootbuWbofiYory firm, bolder! generally ihalstiag npMn«“Y-'prictfl; _mW(M are disposed to bay toa fair-extent at nreTloosiprtjes, to which bolder* are nawiiiina to a»d- ,Tu.
2» bfig-budaome wblfeKentnck* atsUo. 3£~4600 bQs a|B7. Barley llrnjjheld and lafair aeaunJ*tales<.ooo|mifoar rowed Stateat79j,£. Tbn demand lor evra i»
actlTAanfl the market buoyant; sales SG,OOO 6qaat77'<r>81 fofjlnffriorto goodnaw whiteand yellow, andrmali toil'of yaflowat Oats firm with, a pretty geedea--4- for Wettern Canadian and gtato. Tht, -

WOOIV market exhibits a firmer filing, with rather inr*-idoled ;B*?«50,0C0 lbs dommtio fleeeo at
400 bflMlatpref loosprice*. Pork ilrtncc. wJtix a xucufcrat, 'demand (t $t7,50@17j62for old mess, and $lB/(Her hewme*s,lsl2',Goi§l2,C2 for old primo, .and sU,fc7@ls fur Eewprime Jk*r continues firm with a lair demand* taira ai*4#<2&SO for coontry prime,
and £|3tP|s(J for repacked mesa. . -

I)|t9. C. M. FITCH & J. W.

Pbyiilelana for Dlaeuaa of tire Throatandcne|e, »cd a.hrr Cbiptlc AOments complicated with atcamlt&PplmcaßryConvcmptkm. OfficoritUlArfih, Pa. CONSULTATION FREK a lUt cf cc -Uou.|at'td those wbhtog tocaaauU us by lathr.leachnrd*wly?ji - *

tbls. couric Palrcrized will
_to do»»QQU GHAy? & VAN' GOttUEIU **• _

,$®M3 kegs thig day rec’d and for solo
l? KIT UT:VBYU^COLt!.N3. '

rr.4ic» Fisui-20U pkgs. 1560 inspection, -v
tudfor Uii by

* UESP.T fl.COl.Mygj. , .

SUGAJi—3 tibl*. for eale-|»y.
iroynr n. colltx?.

MECHANIC'S APKONS, taade of Jodi*
abjAt.femtebr J. * u. rniLLifa. ,

OT iiSby : w 5 v;j.c.CAHnsu>*co,

NSW AND POPULAR ROOKS at HUNT
a mt-vela.

AlcCllot&fk’s Narrative ..f 0., Dim.ov*T7cr 5k Join
Franklin. Cheap edition, 75 c*ot«. Library edition, ft,6o.Footfall* on tha Bonndartoa of Another World:Poll Help*, tf Smiles;

Ltfeof Qcjrge Stephenson, by ricilrs.
The Path WMeb hod a Protestant I.swytr to theCatholic

Oh arch;
Etuys—Critical and AlisfalleLCGU*, l»y Mar onlay,
Uomaiiics,by T. Wliartoo Oolllnt, Kaq :
Sir Bohan’s Uho<i;
Bnlaali;
Evening*at lb* Lj o u>,,;Leisure Moments, by MUi M li. Unit*:
ArtRecreations;
AntfeeH on Photogenic and Uydro Cat Lou i Hl<;

. Tha Professor at toe Breakfast Tat-U*;
, A Good Fight, by Charles B.aJ;

McCLINTOCK'3 narrative” l,r The
Vcjaae of tha lot. only 7ia-at*

lUrwin'a Origin of the Specie*:
Rswlinacn’a Historical Evident* tU hcilpicral
The Elements nfporspcctlvc, by John Hnakju, M A.
TboKkbrim Uercsled lu Creation, and Ui-cltmtitUr.ofMan: 1
Whita'aElgbteea ObrUtiau UtniaiusTbs American Christian Record;Bobestsoti’a Bermons. ttliserl**-
Tte BtiUllonr;
Cheap Am, Prayer Hoot, only CO ranistha ChristianIJfc, by P.ov. Win, Arnot, author

of Laws from Coatee, Ac.
.lha Path which Led a Lswy.-r u> tha Catb«lfcCbarch;
fitter** Words of tbn Lord Jmu*. Cbasp Amtri-an td •
Fifty Years Among the Baptists:
Lyril’j Principles of Geologj;
Footfalls, by iitbtrt Dale Owen.
For saleat frgl BAVIAON’rf, 05 K\>oJ «t

NfiW BOOKS—Life in Spain, Past and
Prmnt, by WelterTtcrabury;

An Appeal to the Peopio la behalf of thtirRichie m Aa-thorired Interpreters ofthe I'lble, |»y Catbarlo L* BeecherGnmnea’s Bensons;Preachers aa<lPrearblui.-, by Ujrwiiu;
Help* to tho PolpU;
for salo by feU J L. READ. TS Fourth it.

American eclectic practice.'—"
Joom k SberwocU’i Eclacllo Practice J Mudtdoe U

I yolamrs;
Cine’sAmerican Kclecll: Dispensatory:

Do do ■ Obatetitcs;
S»idm' Surgery, edited by Newton;
Roach's American Practice, 3 role;

Do Jo do sod family Fhyelcfau, |fc=U KAY A 00., i&Jffoodjtreob 1NEW LOCKS AT DAVISON’S BOOK
STORK, 93 Wood atreataud Diamond alley:

Uy Diary laIndia, by BuweU, Tlmea Oor., London;Ooopcr'aNovoU, Illustrated by Darley—Jan. Tolomo;Historical Evidence* of The Troth ofScripture KeoarJeBtated Anew, withapeclalreltrtcco to (be Doubt* and Die-corerinaof Modern lime*, (a eight lectures delivered in the?i5 . tboEunptoa Pounds-tton, by George Rnwllnaoo, with thenotra tranalntcd.
Ilodaos’aTwelve Yean* cla Soldier* Life fn India:

t-rffi History of America; IlawllnjoaVlk-ridl-
DiJn.o^6 -

— Bn^alfat the Microscope; Annual Scientific
ri* r?. Wells White's KlghUoa ChristianCeatu-
dance w-t» h..ri?P,^. o ,’* Entomology; Goethe’s Corrcapon-
delivered UtS,K W? Examined,YoomUtlOTjt7n h

l. uilSl t,of oxr°rdouttlß DraptoO
f “lfi JOELS B. DAVISON, W Wood eh

A Pk^pnv l!!a CYCLOPEDIA OFBIOQ-
°“ ,lu or original mnnolni o

n«™.tlljulratiun*.
SAY 6ft Wood»t.

dS1* 8̂ FIELD BPOKTS
\I&QRB <>y BORTl! AMERICA A? D S BITUEt j?ff0'
Herbert; eighth edition with nnmVuJL. Jtftu1 'TIwm
TQlnuiw. 10.7)

XT. STBBBINS, luc D
DENTIST, '•

IQI PENN STREET, opposite St. Clair
IvIHotel, taxcrta Teeth oft Plata of Oorallt* lD( j

Porctl&ia; also, on Qold and other
tfrad, All other Dental operation* carefully attended
Electrical AnaealLciia applM lo extractingteeth. nol£:ly

B . W O X, I* j=\ Jit..
[Paceci*ar to Wollf 1 Lane,]

. IMPORTER AND DEALE ft IN

HARDWARE
CornerLiberty and St. Clair Streets,

|4&dly . PITTSBURG!!, PA^
JACKSON A VUWABKSID,

PORK PACKIGRS
and Dealen fa

Bacon, Lard, Driod Beef, Mesaand Rump l’orkr
I. ’ f*°- 12Pocrth ttroet, piat Liberty,Plttibargb.

P . MARSHALL & 00.;
Annoance tbosrrlTal of

NEW wall papers, borders, to.,

_No, 87 Wood Stejuct.

10SnrW. & LARD OILfor s&lo by
J. b. CAsrau>a do.

Isdkpodbnc*, Mo., Feb. 21.—Tho New Mexicanmail from Pawneo Fork arrived here to-day. Some
Indians were seen on tho route, bot owing to an
esoort being with the mall, they mado no attack.

Mr. Beach, postmaster at Beach Valley, died a
few days ago.

An escort of soldiers left Fort LoaTonworlh on"the 20tb inst, and are instructed to wait at PawneoFork for tbe arrival pf tho mall, which will leavethis office on Monday next.

Bumxctok, N. S.; Feb. 21-3 P. m.-A tlcam-•ra lights were soon this morning at 4 o’clock, andat day-light she was found tobe ashore hair a milefrom the Island. Tho sea was so rough that boatseoaM notreach hor.nnd > icuol u preparing to goto ha uabtuo. Tho Annina' Con.il preceded‘K,,lc“ ,CT- bat h.) not jot returned.Wo .hall probably burn tbo pnrtlcnl.ri to-morroir.

2L-Th, Control CalifornioW?VPM^re, *,C‘>- W*sb«i yesterday.
'ltclcJ Prestdenl, togotbor with

officers. Tbo now company has pnr-
ebisod tbb entire materia] Cf tbo Pitnft Pook Ex-Ipnu Co., Jbd wiUnovr perform tho mailand express•service to Utah t&d California, in conjunction withUwtuthe gold itflM.

GAZETTE
Book & Job Printing;

ESTABLISHMENT,

Office—Gazette Building',
No. 86 Fifth Street,

A ,i;ive tin' P- st-Oiu.ie,

PITTSBUHOe. PENN’A,

HAVING SUPPLIED OURSELVES with
u HtocS of now end sutlublo Type, woare pri>

paro-J to i-ruvulo, oa short nltl. e every ileu tlptlcm uf

Book and Job Printing,
SGCII Ay

BUCKS, PAMPHLETS, REPORTS

<J A T A L O GU fu S
PLAIN AND FANCY

Business Cards, Bill-Heads. Bills
of Hading, Beeeipts, Circulars, •'

every variety of Druggists’
Show Cards, Prescription
Blanks, Labels, etc., etc.

BLANK NOTICES. BLANK CHECKS AND COUNTING

UOCSS BLANKS (IF ALL KINDS.

rardwuroLabeln, Bnwalopeo, &c neatly:

istices’nnd Court Blanks, Blank Deeds and
B inds of tho most approved form*

on band and printed to order.
HANDBILLS, POSTERS, PROGRAMMES,

&c., Ac., Ac.,
PRINTED IN PLAIN AND FANCY COLORS.

£©*\Ve would respectfully solicit a share
of the public'patronage, and' wilD guarantee
satisfaction both in execution and ririces.-
f«l3:dAwtrT .

o. .sugar and molasses for sale
* on coartgnmgct by GRAFF A TAN GOBDK3.
USSET APPLES—7S bbls. prime Rus-
> sett Applesfor sale by JAB. A. FETZER

Store rooms for rentt.y
..to» . S. COTHBE &T A SON.CI Mullet’ll.

•AR COHN—ISO bus. prime Ear Corn in
I store and formic by fc!3 JAMES A. FETTER.

CLOVr ER SEED—ISO bus. prime new
Clover S»ed far *aU by WSTT A WILSON.

LARD OIL—IS bbis. No. I Lard Oil for
taloby felS WATT A WILSON.

SPALDINGIGLUE1 GLUE cau be had at
fcl« FLKSnSQ’S.
[HIED APPLES—50 bus. choice Drj' Ap-

' pIMfor *»loby MS WATT A WILSON.
OnnfVflUS- ut:i> WIWSAT for sale by
Z>\JKJ\J Tedft J. B. CANyiELD A(X).

MATRASSCOTTON—6 bales in Store and
far arte by frS IBAIAH DICKEY A(XL

UldiD APPLES—7S bus. choice Dried
Mi WATT A WUSON.


